WEST HADDON
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Fixed Play Apparatus
Please can I remind you that children are not permitted to use the
fixed play apparatus before and after the school day as these areas
are not supervised by our staff.

CROSS COUNTRY
Some of the children from Year 3, 4 5 & 6 took part in a country
cross country event at Daventry Sports Park this week. The
children really enjoyed it and a big thank you to all the staff and
volunteers who help out to enable us to take part in these
events.
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Dates for the Diary
April
Thursday 4th
Year 6 Clip & Climb
Friday 5th
Bag2School
Friday 5th
Non-uniform in aid of Air Ambulance
th
Friday 5
Easter Service in Church
Friday 5th
Term Ends
Tuesday 23rd
Training Day (school closed)
Wednesday 24th Handover date for new hall (we hope!)
Wednesday 24th School Opens
Friday 26th
Year 3 swimming
Friday 26th
PTA School Disco
w/c Monday 29th Year 5 Bikeability

HEADTEACHER AWARD AND VALUES STARS

NURSERY TORTOISE VISIT
Mrs Packer very kindly brought in her tortoises (Winnie
and Herbie) to visit the Nursery children this week. The
children were fascinated by them and loved learning
about what they eat and how to look after them.

Building Update
You may have noticed that the builders are starting to retreat
from our site – yippee! The hall is nearly complete – carpets are
being fitted this week and the new toilets are being plumbed in
as well. We also hope to crank up the underfloor heating before
the end of the week to help with the drying out process. Over
the next few weeks, the workforce will concentrate on repairing
the groundworks, resurfacing the additional playground and a
final ‘tidy up’ before leaving the site in the first week of next
term.

Food Bank Donations
Thank you so much for all your food bank donations – we
will be collecting again for Community Worship on Friday
5 April. I know Rugby Centre really appreciates our
support.
th

OUR VALUE FOR MARCH IS EASTER
Please remember to visit our school website regularly for useful information http://www.westhaddonprimary.net
Follow us on Twitter: @ bursarwest Facebook: West Haddon Primary School

